TRAVELLING   IN   THE   DESERT
reawakened in a short time by the same sensation.
This time I was quite awake, and in an instant
flashed my electric torch round the tent, just in time
to see a man decamping by the door. I roused my
husband (whose sleep is never disturbed by pilgrims
of the night), and told him what had happened.
He immediately rushed out and gave the alarm to
the camp. Unfortunately it was a very dark night,
and nothing could be seen a yard ahead, so the
robbers had ample opportunity for beating a retreat-
Our tent was some little way from the village, so my
husband returned to the tent to put on some more
garments before going to interview the head-man
of the village, who is always supposed to be respon-
sible for the safety of caravans. When he came to
look for his clothes, the only article he could find
was one shoe, the thieves having cleared the tent of
everything available, even to our tooth-brushes! Not
only did they clear off everything from the tent, but
also emptied a large box which was standing outside
the tent, and also took a large valise containing my
husband's portmanteau and my " hold-all." Had
they been content with these, we should never have
known of their nocturnal visit till the morning; but
in their desire to secure the small carpet which lay
in the middle of the tent, they awoke me, hence the
movement of my bed which twice disturbed my
sleep. We felt there was nothing to be done till
daybreak, so retired once more to rest.
As soon as dawn appeared some of the caravan
party rode off in different directions to see if they
could find any trace of the thieves, but of course
they had disappeared long ago under cover of the

